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SELECT BOARD MEETING 
SEPTEMBER 8, 2014 

 
Present: Board Member Mark Humphreys; Board Member Denise Lindahl; Chairman Drexell 
White; Town Administrator Barbara Ashey; Town Clerk Jeanine Tucker; Finance Director Vicki 
Eugley; Tim Samway; residents from Shore Road: Thomas Peacock, Gayle Denaco and Frank 
Muller and members of the Withdrawal Committee: Sandy Wallace, Debora Riley and Mark 
Lynch.  
 

Citizen Concerns: 
Thomas Peacock, of 241 Shore Road, spoke to the Board regarding the status of clearing the 
dangerous building at 245 Shore Road. Town Administrator Barbara Ashey informed Peacock 
that Ms. D’Agostino had been contacting contractors, but has not been able to find one that 
can start on the project in the next two weeks. Ashey stated that she had contacted a couple of 
contractors as well and got the same result.  
Board member Denise Lindahl asked Ashey if D’Agostino understood the time constraint; Ashey 
affirmed that she is aware that she needs to have it completed soon. Lindahl also asked if Town 
attorney Bill Kelly is aware of the delay; Ashey replied that he is aware and that he feels as 
though the best thing for the Town is to allow D’Agostino until the end of September to comply. 
Chairman Drexell White asked if the contractor D’Agostino chose has signed an agreement, 
Ashey stated that she is not aware of any agreement being signed yet.   
Both Peacock and Frank Muller voiced their concerns about allowing the extension to the end 
of September. Muller stated that he has been trying to sell his property for a while and has not 
been able to because of the condition of the 245 Shore Road property.  Peacock stated that he 
understands the Board’s stand on not wanting to spend town funds unless necessary but 
argued that another 30 days is not reasonable.  
White told Ashey that the Board would like a copy of a signed agreement between D’Agostino 
and a contractor by the end of the week and if Ms. D’Agostino cannot provide one the Board 
will move forward with demolition on Monday. White expressed understanding to abutting 
property owners and explained that the Board has done all it can up to this point.  
Peacock mentioned concerns about chemicals from asbestos shingles leaching into the soil and 
suggested that soil tests be done, to determine if leaching had occurred, before the materials 
are removed. White asked Peacock what the soil test is called. Peacock explained that the 
Criteria Pollutants test, which the EPA 19 criteria standards. Peacock added that some 
pollutants can be easily remedied. White requested that Ashey find out more about the tests 
report back to the Board. Lindahl explained that the Town would need permission to access the 
property prior to any testing.  
Lindahl asked Peacock if he or his neighbors have had their wells tested since the fire; Peacock 
replied that he was unsure if any of his neighbors had but he would be willing to do so to meet 
the Board half way. Peacock added that one of the abutters did have his well water tested last 
year, prior to the fire, so there should be an established base line.  
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Dangerous Building:  
Gayle Denaco spoke to the Board regarding the Dangerous Building on High Street in Temple 
Heights. She stated that there were two groups that arrived to look at it. She was told by the 
first group that they had been sent by the bank to take a look at the property. She was not sure 
who the second group was or who had sent them.  
Ashey told Mrs. Denaco that Josh Wellman had taken a look at the property, per request by the 
Town, because it was understood that the bank was not going to address the situation. Ashey 
added that a representative from the bank had told Town attorney Kristin Collins that they had 
never received a return phone call from the Code Enforcement Officer (CEO), but the CEO 
claims to have never received any calls. Ashey continued by explaining that Wellman was 
supposed to start demolition within the week.  
Mrs. Denaco expressed her concerns about including tree removal in the demolition plan. She 
explained that at least one tree is dead and another tree is bent over and scraping a neighbor’s 
roof. She said she had been told by the contractor that they were only addressing the house 
and that they said they would be in to get a demolition permit in the morning. Ashey told 
Denaco that they can only get a permit from the CEO and Friday is the only day that they have 
office hours.  
The Board directed Ashey to check with Deputy Code Officer Toupie Rooney and have her 
review the site and the authority to enforce tree removal. The Board also asked Ashey to check 
with Collins to see if the Town can bill for tree removal.  
 

Roads & Bridges: 
 Concerns: 
Tim Samway spoke to the Board regarding concerns with some of the road conditions in the 
Village area. Samway mentioned serious pot holes around 750 Shore Road and approximately 1 
mile further down near the Barnard property. He also mentioned that when the tree trimming 
was conducted there are trees behind the guardrail on Bayside Road that were missed. He 
stated that there are branches sticking out into the street.  
Kelly Cove Bids: 
  
Contractor     W/Wooden Guardrail              W/O Wooden Guardrail 
Farley & Son’s $84,423.00 $83,620.00 
Ferraieaolo 
Construction 

$90,377.00 $84,777.00 

Stetson $132,750.00 $132,000.00 
F.C. Work & Son $146,800.00 $145,565.00 
 

The Board reviewed the bids, and information provided with each, individually.   
 

Under motion by Board Member Denise Lindahl, second by Board member Mark Humphreys, 
the Board voted 3-0 to award the Kelly Cove Culvert project to Farley & Sons for $84,423.00.  
 
The Board signed the Kelly Cove agreement.  
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Brush Cutting Bids: 
 

Contractor  Bid  
T&L Construction $24,000.00 
Farley & Son’s $12,770.00 
Barb’s Landscaping $4,300.00 
 

The Board reviewed the bids individually.   
 

Under motion by Board Member Denise Lindahl, second by Chairman Drexell White, the Board 
voted 3-0 to award the Brush Cutting project to Barb’s Landscaping for $4,300.00 
 
Ditching Bids: 
Ashey informed the Board that only one bid had been received and that it was received today, 
after the deadline. She reminded the Board that bids were to be in no later than 11a.m. 
Saturday September 6th. She had contacted the Road Commissioner, Amon Morse, to see what 
he would like the Board to do and learned that the contractor had notified him that they could 
not get the bid in on Saturday. Ashey said that Morse had told her the project could be put out 
to bid again as there is still time to get it done.  
 

Under motion by Board Member mark Humphreys, second by Chairman Drexell White, the 
Board voted 3-0 to have the ditching project put back out to bid.  
 

Flanders Road: 
Ashey reported that the intended construction on property that lays beyond the completed 
section of Flanders Road has not been scheduled yet. She stated that Morse recommends 
delaying the work, to extend Flanders Road for access to that property, until spring.  
 

Sand & Salt: 
Ashey had received a request from Bill Paige, and the Northport Village Corporation, to allow 
storage of 12 yards of sand at the Town sand/salt garage. They would like to be able to 
purchase the materials through the Town at a State rate. The request also stated that they do 
not have storage space for the materials. Bill Paige will load the sand by hand into the Village 
truck.  
Morse expressed a couple of concerns with Ashey and asked how the Board would address 
them. White asked Ashey to draft a Memorandum of Understanding with specifics as a 
government to government agreement to be reviewed at the next meeting.  
 

Withdrawal Committee: 
White thanked the members of the Withdrawal Committee for taking the time to meet with the 
Board to discuss the content of their proposed mailing. The Board and Withdrawal Committee 
discussed the draft and any changes that should/could be made such as additional information 
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and facts. The Board asked the Committee to forward information to Vicki Eugley so that she 
may add it to the Town website.  
The Board agreed that they would draft a letter in favor of withdrawal as a reminder before the 
October 16th public hearing.  
Nuisance Violations: 
Ashey informed the Board about efforts the Code Enforcement Officer (CEO) is taking regarding 
a nuisance property. She reminded the Board of the properties discussed earlier in the summer, 
one of which belongs to a Mr. Sprague. She stated that the CEO has sent a letter, certified 
return receipt, to the property owner allowing him until September 30, 2014 to comply. Should 
he fail to comply then fines of $100 to $2,500 per violation may be imposed.  
 

Athena Point Lookout Abatement Appeal:  
Ashey told the Board that the independent assessing agent hired to assess the Athena Point 
Lookout property would be meeting with Town attorney Bill Kelly in the morning. She added 
that she would forward any information when she receives it.  
 

Saturday Cove Project: 
Maine Coast Marine had asked Ashey what the time frame for work and completion on the 
Saturday Cove project is. Ashey stated that per the NERPA permit the project must be done 
between July 15th and September 30th. White asked Ashey to find out how long the permit is 
good for.  
 

Transfer Station Attendants Building: 
Ashey informed the Board that she had spoken with the instructor overseeing the carpentry 
program at the Waldo County Technical Center regarding several issues and the poor quality of 
the finished project. The instructor apologized for the issues and told her he felt badly about 
the Town’s disappointment in the product.  
White asked Ashey what the plans are in regards to insulating and heating the building. Ashey 
replied that Maine Energy would be taking a look at the shed this week and would report back 
about what size heater would best serve the building. She stated that Tim Patten could do the 
insulating and possibly install the sheet rock as well or the Town could hire someone to do it. 
White reminded Ashey to be sure a carbon monoxide detector is installed when the heater is 
installed.  
 

Minutes: 
The Board reviewed minutes from the July 14, 2014 meeting.  
 

Under motion by Board Member Mark Humphreys, second by Board Member Denise Lindahl, 
the Board voted 3-0 to approve the minutes as corrected.  
 

Northport Village Corporation Annual Meeting:  
Ashey informed Tim Samway that there is a resident of the Village that has contacted her with 
concerns of the validity of a land purchase vote at the recent annual meeting. Samway 
explained that the vote was taken in an open forum with a show of hands vote by persons 
allowed to vote at the meeting. Samway continued by stating that prior to the meeting there 
was scission about the possibility of a paper vote and there was an opportunity for persons to 
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make a motion to change the manner of which articles were voted on. No such motion was 
made. He told Ashey that the vote; and the affirmative result; were in accordance with State 
Law and the Town Meeting process. Ashey told Samway that she referred the person back to 
the Board of Overseers.  
 

Executive Session: 
Under motion of Drexell White, second by Denise Lindahl, the Board voted 3-0 to enter 
executive session to discuss a personnel matter under Title 1 M.R.S.A. 405(6) (A), at 8:30pm. 
 
Under motion of Denise Lindahl, second by Mark Humphreys, the Board voted 3-0 to return to 
regular session at 8:48pm with no action taken. 
 
Under motion of Denise Lindahl, second by Mark Humphreys, the Board voted 3-0 to adjourn at 
8:54p.m.  
 
 
Respectfully Submitted,  
 
 
Jeanine Tucker 
Town Clerk 


